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❏ Sponsor a Mouse - $50
1 dinner & entry ticket, program
recognition + name your mouse
Mouse name: ____________________
❏ Sponsor a Race - $100
2 dinner & entry tickets, program
recognition + name your race
Race name: _____________________
❏ Sponsor a VIP Table - $250
8 dinner & entry tickets, program
recognition + reserved table with up
front seating
❏ Sponsor the Event - $500
8 dinner & entry tickets, 8 alcoholic drink
tickets, business advertisement +
reserved table with center front seating
❏ Pre-Order Tickets

Name __________________________
Phone _________________________

# of Mice Sponsored
______@ $50

$_________

# of Races Sponsored
______@ $100

$_________

VIP Table Sponsorship
______@ $250

$_________

Event Sponsorship
______@ $500

$_________

# of Tickets
______@ $20

$_________

TOTAL Payment $ _________
Complete and submit with payment to:
Nativity of Mary Parish
Attn: Mouse Races
10017 E 36th Terrace, Independence, MO. 64052
Make checks payable to Nativity of Mary Parish.
Contact Mary Jo Nafus with any questions at
816.353.2184 or email at mnafus@nativityofmary.org.

Did you know…..
…...We have Sponsorship opportunities!
Anyone or business interested in sponsoring the event, VIP table, a race, or a mouse, please contact
the Parish Office at 816.353.2184 by Tuesday, September 24, 2019.

Sponsorships
Sponsor the Event - $500
*1 Available*
Includes a Premier VIP table (center front
seating), admission and dinner for eight, eight
alcoholic drink tickets, and a one page
business advertisement in the program.

More Mouse Races Fun!
$300 Off Your Tuition
Each school family who has a parent/guardian
present at the event will be entered into a
drawing for $300 off their 2019-20 school
tuition. One entry per family. Must be present
to win.

Getaway Raffle
Sponsor a VIP Table - $250
*5 Available*
Includes a VIP table (up front seating),
admission and dinner for eight, and business
advertisement and/or program recognition.

Sponsor a Race - $100
*10 Available*
Includes admission and dinner for two, name a
race, and program recognition.

Sponsor a Mouse - $50
*60 Available*
Includes admission and dinner for one, name a
mouse, and program recognition.

A raffle for a 3-night stay at a vacation home in
Eureka Springs, Arkansas with 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, fully-equipped kitchen, and hot tub on
the back deck. Tickets are $2 each or 6 for
$10. Need not be present to win.

Silent Auction
Several silent auction items will be available to
bid on during the evening.

Second Chance Prizes
Losing tickets may be used to win second
chance prizes between each race.

Roulette Wheel
Between races you can pick numbers and take
a chance on the Roulette Wheel.

